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Despit e our shared research int erest s, Carl Berger and I have met only
once. We t alked about Donald Creight on, John A. Macdonald, t he
Universit y of Toront o, and t he operas of Richard Wagner, among ot her
t hings. A erwards, I t hought t o myself t hat t he man I had just met was
not unlike t he books t hat I had devoured as a graduat e st udent . The
Sense of Power, The Writing of Canadian History, and Science, God, and
Nature in Victorian Canada are insight ful, economical, and so -spoken.
Indeed, t hey are models of scholarship and 'he is a superb hist orian' (3).
Ramsay Cook's opening essay ident ifies t he main t hemes of Berger's
scholarship, and it int roduces t he man behind t hat scholarship. In a sense,
Cook applies Berger t o Berger. That is, he applies Berger's biographical
approach t o hist orians and hist oriography t o Berger himself. Berger's
great ness, Cook believes, lies in his det achment and in his appreciat ion
for irony. He dist rust ed t eleological hist ory t hat sought t o validat e t he
present by recourse t o t he past . That past , he emphasized over and
over again, had t o be approached on it s t erms, not our t erms, and
somet imes it unfolds in unint ended, even cont radict ory ways. Berger
also underst ood t hat less is more and t hat longwinded explanat ions only
alienat e t he reader. Where most hist orians need a chapt er, Berger
needed a paragraph; where most hist orians need a book, he needed an
essay; and where most hist orians need a t hick monograph, he needed a
slim volume. In my darker moment s, I somet imes t hink t hat his one
chapt er on Donald Creight on will say [End Page 318] more t han my ent ire
biography! (Parent het ically, and eerily, Creight on predict ed as much. In a
let t er t o John Gray, he comment ed on Berger's 'cool and det ached'
manner, adding, 'I cannot help but feel t hat he has got closer t o t he
sources of my hist orical inspirat ion t han any ot her Canadian crit ic is likely
t o do.') The source of Berger's det achment , Cook speculat es, can be
locat ed in his childhood and adolescence: growing up in t he nort hern
Manit oba communit y of Le Pas, he learned t o look at Canada and
Canadian nat ionalism wit h a bemused, ironic, and cool det achment . From

t he out side, t he inside always looks di erent and, somet imes, even a
lit t le absurd.
The essays t hat follow pursue very di erent t opics but t hey are bound
by a common convict ion: ideas mat t er. Broadly defined t o include hist ory
and psychology, art and lit erat ure, religion and science, myt hs and
symbols, and gender and race, ideas const it ut e an import ant aspect of
our lived experience. They shape how we perceive t he world and how, in
t urn, we negot iat e our place in it .
To t his end, Michael Gauvreau insist s t hat we move beyond t he st udy
of individual int ellect uals t o t he st udy of cult ure, and he encourages us
t o engage wit h social, polit ical, and religious hist ory; Marlene Shore
considers t he life and career of James Mark Baldwin, t he first modern
psychologist appoint ed t o a Canadian universit y; Ian Ross Robert son
revisit s Sir Andrew Macphail t hrough t he lens of Mont real's Pen and Pencil
Club; Danielle Hamelin evaluat es t he significance of Toront o's Art s and
Let t ers Club; Barry Ferguson st udies t he meanings of Canadian
cit izenship before t he 1947 Cit izenship Act ; David Monod looks at race as
performance in t he Harlem Renaissance as part of his larger int erest in
t he hist ory of vaudeville; Doug Owram surveys not ions of progress,
science, and religion in Vict orian Canada and t he monkey wrench Charles
Darwin t hrew int o t he mix; Gerald Friesen, in collaborat ion wit h Masako
Kawat a, rereads t he Japanese int ernment and t he subsequent
movement for redress on nat ional, regional, and individual planes at t he
same t ime as he confirms t he import ance of sharing aut horit y in oral
hist ory and t he necessit y of de-privileging t he omnipot ent hist orian; and
Alan Bowker present s a sobering pict ure of t he new era as dist inct from
t he modern era, where more and more people compet e for fewer and
fewer resources, where t he Int ernet facilit at es connect edness,
creat ivit y, and spont aneit y but also gives every lonely lunat ic 'a virt ual
t ribe' (274...
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